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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
. · 1 February to 31 March 19 83, . 
laymg down for the peMod . V certam measures for the conservation and 
management of fishery resources applicable to vessels flying the flag of Spain 
...... 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, 
Having regard to the Fisheries Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Government of 
Spain ( 1 ), and in particular Article 3 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas fishing by Spanish vessels in the fishing zones of 
the Member States covered by Community rule, on 
fish~ries is authorized until_ J 1 _)1\IVU~ i'~ !9H3 ?ursu;HH 
to CounCil Regulation (EEC) No3'i~3 I 82 of 
19H2 laying down for ccrt01in measures for the 
conservation an management of fishery resources 
applicable to vessels flying the flag of Spain (2 ); 
period 1 to 31 January 1983Ll 
Whereas consultations are now taking place between 
delegations of the Community and Spain on their 
reciprocal fishing possibilities in 1983; 
Whereas any interruption of reciprocal fishing activities 
should be avoided pending the outcome of those 
consultations; 
Whereas, in order to avoid the interruption of fishing by 
Spanish vessels in the fishing zones of the Member States 
covered by Community rules on fisheries, appropnate 
measures must be adopted before 1 February 19 83 • 
Whereas, consequently, this measure should be adopted 
on a temporary ba.sis, subject to irs Inter inclusion in a 
defimtJve system to be adopted under Article 43 of the 
Treaty; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The only catches which vessels flying ~he flag of Spain are 
authorized to make during rhe period 1 ·February_- to 
31 March 1983 in the 200 mile fishing zones of the Member States 
covered by the Community fisheries rules sh:dl be those 
set out in Annex I, within the quantitative limits laid 
down therein and caught under the conditions laid down 
by this Regulation. 
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Articlt' 2 
1. Fishing shall be subject to the holding on board of a 
licence, issued by the Cornmis~ion on behalf of the 
Community, and to compliance with the conservatiOn 
and supervisory measures and other provtsions governtng 
fishing in the zones referred to tn Article I. 
2. The number of licences which may be issued to 
vessels flying the fl~g of Spain ~hall be as latd down 111 
point 3 of t\nnex I. 
3. A vessel may hold only one licence. 
4. The skippers of vessels holding a licence rnu'>t 
observe the special condnions laid down in Annex II. 
These conditions shall form rart of the licence. However, 
in the case of vessels holding a licence referred to 111 rn1nt 
3 (d), (a-) or (zy of Annex I, onlv poinl'i I ;tnd 2 ol the 
spec1al conditions la1d down tn Annex II mmr he 
observed. 
ArtiCle 3 
1. When an application for a licence referred to in 
point 3 (a), (b), (c),({) and(~ of Annex I is submitted to 
the Commission, th'i: following information shall be 
supplied: 
(a) name of vessel; 
(b) registratir.n number; 
(c) external identi'ic·atwn letters and numbers; 
(d) port of registr:.tion; 
(e) name and add re'>' of the owner or <:barterer and, Jf the 
owner is a le!o(ai person, of the members; 
(f) gross tonnage and over~!i length; 
(g) engiue power; 
(h) call sign and radio frequency; 
(i) intended method of fishing; 
(j) intended area of fishing; 
(k) species intended to he fi~hed; 
(l) period for which a licence is reque;:,·d. 
2. , Each licence shai! be v.dtd for one vessel on!y. 
\X'hen several ves\.;!, ;nc t<d-..n1~.·. ,: .. In 111 the s,1n1e fl\h:ng 
/I 
_....... 
opcr<Hinn, each vessel must be in possession of a licence 
indicating this method of fishing. 
3. However, in the case of rhe fishing referred to in 
point 3 (b) and (c) of Annex I, a single licence may be 
issued on request for two vessels who$e particulars shall 
be entert"d at the same time on the licence. 
For each of rhe said types of fishing,, the Spanish 
authorities shall provide a list of vessels which shall not 
exceed 111 number that fixed in the last column of point J 
of Annex I, specifying for which vessels a licence or .1 joint 
licence is requc:st('d and, where appropriate, the period of 
validity requc,rcd. 
4. A vessel may hold only one licence. 
Article 4 
1. The licences referred ro in poinr.J (d) of Annex l 
may be issued only to vessels appearing on a list of vessels 
authorized to use such licences during the period referred 
to in Article l. This list shall provide the following 
particulars in n:spect of each vessel: 
name of the vessel, 
registration number, 
external identification letters and numbers, 
port of registry, 
name and address of the owner or charterer, 
gross tonnage and overall length, 
call sign and radio frequency. 
2. The licences referred ro in point 3 (d) of Annex I 
may be used only by vessels included in a periodic 
programme. Tl11> programme shall give the names and 
registration numbers of all vessels authorized to us~ such 
a licence during the period cov~red, together with rhe 
dates on wh1ch each vessel may use such a licence. 
A periodic programme shall be valid for a period of ar 
least one month and shall be introduced at least four 
working days before rhe beginning of the penod which it 
covers. The duration for which each vessel may use a 
licence under the periodic programme shall be nor less 
than rwo days. Approval of rhe various parts of a periodic 
programme sh,dl be given by the Commission one 
working day before the dare scheduled for their entry into 
force. 
Articlr 1 
I. The licence referred to in point J (e) of Annex I 
may be i: ~ued only to vessels which appear on a list of 
vessels am 1·., •• i1c:d to use such licences during the period 
1 to 31 March 1983.. .-. This list shall 
provide the fo!llo~ing particulars in resp<"ct of each 
ves~cl . 
• 
• 
nam .. of the \'n~d. 
registration numhc:r, 
c:xt .. rnal l<kntific·ation letter~ and numheP., 
port of ~n:;•.rry, 
n.lllic and <H:.Iress of :he own,·r c>r charterer, 
ell I "i.l(" ·"'" radio frcquull y 
l. n, .. Ill'"'"' rrlt-rlnl In Ill 1"'"11 l (r) nf 1\nlli'X I 
may he us .. d only by vn·.,·b "'"'' l1 .lpJ••'ill on ·' pni-
odic li<>t. Thi•, li~t shall ~how, 111 rl''iped of rad1 of thr. 
lit en•,·~. the name' and rcJ(i•.rratton ll!illd" r ot carh of 
the vc;·,cls authorilcd to usc tht·"· Ill ··rwrs during the: 
period covered by the list. A period1c list shall br valid 
for a period of at least two weeks and shall be intro-
duced at least four working days before the be~inning 
of the pcriod which it covers. The list may nor provide 
for alternate usc: of a given licence by more than three 
vessels. Each vessel may use only one licence .lunng 
the period covered by a list. Approval of a periodic list 
shall bc given by the Commission not later than one: 
working d11y heforr thr dAte for ih rntry into force. 
Art~tlr 6 
I. Nntwith\landing rh,- IHmr,rom of Article~ 4 and 
5, d1.1ngcs in the periodic progr.IITiflll'' and lrsts m.1y 
be requested rn respect c•l ves·;e!s whrt h have been 
prevented by ,lora '""it·••n· fru111 using tht> litc·nce 
during the ~pe~·.t,ed pc:rwd. The vessels ~·oncerned 
shall nor be authoriz, d ro frsh until confirmation has 
been rl'<.eived from the Commis~·ion ; such confirma-
tion ~hould be given within ]6 hours. excluding public 
holiday~ 
] ShPIIl.l tilr ( IHllllll '")(\ IJ(l( "" in rn~""''ion of a 
new pnr.Hfi< P'"J.:l'"nnH· or lrst four wodung "·•>' 
before tht cxp1ry of the prc~.:cdrng ;>rogramme or list, 
the provisions applicable to the last week covered shall 
be applied for a further week. 
Article 7 
Licences other than those referred to in point J ~~and (6) 
of Annex I may be mvahdared 1f rhe Comm1ssron does not 
receive, by the fifth and 20th day of each month, 
information communicated by the competent '>p.1n"h 
authorities concernin!( the catches made bv each ve"~i 
and the landrngs made 111 each port during. the prev•"u' 
fortnight. 
Article P 
1. Fishing with gillnets shall be prohrbited. 
2. The vessels may have on board no fishing gear or her 
than that necessary for the fishing authon7e,l. 
3. Trawls, Danish seines or similar ners having me;h 
sizes smaller than HO mrn may not be used when ·, 1.,h•ng 
for hake, nor carried on board. 
~ Vrs.,rl~ fr~hing •~ specifit'd in point .\ l~) of 
Annex I may h11ve on board no other tishing gea'i 1han 
drifting Ions lines. 
An .. lt 9 
l. By-catches shall lw permitted withir. the limits 
l~id down in point 2 of Annex I. 
2. V<"~se!s holding a lin·ncc enlltlins them u, fish 
for ttmny may not !ish anv spc.:ics other thart thun-
nidM·; rhrv mAy nor hnvr on b01lfd Anv species other 
!h1111 rhunnid.tc, wrth the t·xtrptiort .,f anclwvie:. 
intended as live h~il. 
3. Vessels holding a lic·ence entitling them to fish 
for Ray's bream n.ay not fish for any other species; 
they may nor hJ•·e on board .my species othec than 
R.1y'~ L.c.un, with the exception of species intendcd ~s 
bait up to a quantity limit thal is strictly necessarv tor 
rhat purpose. 
/lrtidt 10 
I. ·Ill!' ltct•l)('(", tdCIIl'" 10 Ill I'"'"' I (.t), (l>l. \').(f), 
and (g) .. ot Annex I ~hall bt• val•d l•.lr .t pniod ol two 
month~. from the f11,t d:ry of a ntOnth to the last do~y 
of ;, month Application for li<.:uH t". ;hall be 
submitted " · later than 15 days before .. c ·!ate envi-
saged for the commencement of validiu. 
1.. Tht · alidity of li<.:ences may be exr.·nded under 
tht• ..:ondifi,,ls laid down in paragraph 1. 
3. :....H.', nccs may be cancelled wi!l a view to the 
rssw of 11t ·.- licences The , .tncellation shall lake dfect 
·>tt "'" t .. ,, d11y of the month follov 111~ rhr surrrndt>r 
of tht· IH rnccs to the Commi~s1nn. 
Tht new lkences ~hall be i~sued 111 IICCvrdanct w1th 
paragraph I. 
Article 11 
The period of validity of the licences referred to in pomt J 
of Annex l shall expire ;ts soon as the Cornm•s~I<Hl h:t' 
established that the quantities laid down 1n po1nt 1 ot 
Annex l have been fished, and at the latest, on 31. March 
J9HJ. 
ArtiCle ·12 
1. Licences for vessels which have not compl1cd with 
the obligations provided lor in this Refo(ulauon n1.11 he 
withdrawn. 
• 
. 2.' Where a vessel infringes this Regulation by fishing 
·without a valid licence in the zone referred to in Article 1 
and where that vessel belongs to a shipowner who has one 
or more other vessels to which licences have been issued, 
one of such licences may be withdrawn. 
3. Vessels engaging in the type of fishing referred to in 
point 3 (a) of Annex I which have failed to comply with 
the obligations provided for in this Regulation shall not 
be granted a licence for a period of from four to 12 
months from the date on which the infringemenr was 
committed. 
4. Vessels engaging in the type of fishing referred to in 
point 3 (b), (c), (d), (X.) :md ~) of Annex I which have 
failed to comply with t~e obligations provided for 111 this 
Regulation shall not be granted a licence for a pniod of 
from two to four months from the date on which the 
infringement was committed. 
S. No licence shall be issued during the periods 
referred to in paragraphs J and 4 to a vessel belonging to'' 
shipowner who also owns a vessel whose licence has been 
withdrawn. 
Article 13 
1. Fishing may not take place in a zone within ICES 
sub-areas VI and VII, situated south of 56 ° 30' !'-:, east of 
l2°W, and north of 50°30' N. 
2. The fishing referred to in point 3 (d) of Annex I may 
not take place east of 1 °48' W. 
). ~!thou! ;m:Judice l<l paragraph I, fishing speci-
fied in Annex I (3) (h) is allowed only within ICES 
divisions VII g), h), j) and k). 
Article 14 
The competcut authorities in the Member St,ltc~ sh.dl 
take appropriate measures, including the regul.1r 
inspection of vessels, to ensure implcmenrat1nn of th" 
Regulation. 
Articlt> 1S 
Where an infringement is duly found to have taken place, 
the Member Srmes shall, without delay, inform tht' 
Commission of the name of the vessel concerned and ,,( 
any action they may have taken. 
Articlt 16 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the d.ty 
following its publication in the 0(/teia/ journal o/ th,· 
Europt'an Commumtit's. 
It sh111l npply during the period 1 February to 31 March 1983. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicahle in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the (.'nun. :; 
The !'r,·:.: lent 
• 
ANNF.X I 
1. Fiahing quotu 
S~ciea ICF.S Quantity 
aub-Qrna (ronnrs) 
Hake VI 166 
VII 567 
. VIII 684 (') 
-·- --.. ·-·~ ·------
Other apecies taken aa by-catchea of hake fishing VI 332 
VII 1 • 134 
VIII 1 .368 
-
Anchovy VIII 2'J 000 (') 
Tuna VI, VII, VIII No limit 
Ray's bream VII g), h'. j), k) No limir 
_____ _..M~ 
-~----.-- ---
---------- ------------- ·-- ··- ---- ··- .. 
··- . 
(') ~ ,,tdJes made by vr"d~ rrkrrcd to under point .l (c:) and (d) are to be ~ddcd to thi~ quantity. 
(') Catch~s made by vessels flying the flag of Spain in the Spanish fi~hing zone of the Bay of 
Biscay are to bt' deducted from this quantity. 
2. Permined by-catches 
Pemuttrd limit• of by-catches Tarser Sprcin fished u 
·~ciea by--:atch~• 
-----+-------- ------ -----
Hake Cod 
Haddo.-k 
Whiting 
Pollac:k 
Saithe 
Clup;•id 
Norwav 
S<'k 
Pi:"' c 
Hcrrtl·l'( 
fish 
lob<ter 
Thr total by-<"ah:het of rhrac spec:ie1 may not •·xctrd .\ % hy 
weiJht of the total catch on board 
The total by-catches of tiH se species may not exceed ) % hy 
weight of th~ tnr~l ot. h "" bo 1rd 
By-catches of tL. ·r 'f·n•: nuv not ~ krpt on bt>;u-.! 
t------ -- --·- ----+---·- -··--··-··-- - .. ---- ---------. 
' 
Sudinr I II. "' ., .... -k""'' I 
I 
_1"''"' ,\·fu.llllf -,. ,. rtt·lq .1fcs) 
Ay-rartlws "' ''"' ,,, ... ".' n~<•v '"'' <'Klrrd Ill% hv W<'l,<(hl of 
thr IPh&l n\h h 111 10 '~'" l•y Wt'tf(IH ,,f •ny Ju11n1dr ~'t It"•" '"'"' 
!(Ill kg of fid1 found to b~ on "''""' in thC' vr"rl'~ hold ,tftrr 
aortlng 
By-catches of oil other species may not be kept on board 
• 
-----------------------------------·---------
3. Number of licences that may bt isautd for thr V11rious ICES sub-artu and dtvisions 
TyP" of fishing 
(a) Vessels mnducting hake fishing 
(h) '>Atduw" (srinrf' lr-. thnn !()() j!tl) 
t•:) I""~ '""'" It·" th''" lUll ~rl 
(d) l'.slun,11 < xdusivrly with rod~ from vr~•el• not 
exceeding 50 grt 
(~) V~ssels fishing for anchovy II tOrjiC:t species • 
"'' 
ICES •ub-
arro~s. and 
d1vi~ions 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
VIII 
Vllf ~) 
VIII 
VIII 
Numbn of 
licrnce• 
~, Compl~:-
'"' ol 
'-C''Jtll 
~-i0 
S3 ('\ 
44 (') (') 
40 
5 
50 
160 
71 
ll 
( 1) F1gure fixed on the basis of a standard vessd with a brake horsepower of 701) bhp The conversion 
factors for vessels of another horsepower are as follows: 
J-lorspower 
Less than 300 bhp 
300 bhp or more, but less than 400 bhp 
400 hhp or more, but less th.m 500 bhp 
500 bhp or more, but lc" than 600 bhp 
600 bhp or more, hut less than 700 bhp 
700 bhp or more, hut less than HiH) bhp 
SOO bhp or more, but le" than I 000 hhp 
I 000 bhp or more, but not ex~eed>n~ I 200 bhp 
Over I 200 bhp 
Long-liners other than those specified in J (c) 
Coefficient 
0·57 
0·76 
O·RS 
0·90 
0·% 
1-00 
! ·117 
I·! 1 
2·2S 
0·.11 
When applying these conversion factors to 'parejas', and 'trios' the ho"epown of tt>< ind""'u"! 
vessel's engines are to be totalled. 
(') The total number of long-linrrs, other than those referred to under (c), authorized to (i,h in 
zone VIII shall be 15. 

• 
... 
5.3. the quantity (in kg) of tach spc:-< i<·s <"RIIRht smce the prevoou~ transmossoon; 
5.4. the ICES statistical square in which the <·at<·hcs were takrn ; 
l '· rh~ CJIIAIItiry (in k~t) of urh ~pnir~ tr~n•krrrd ro or her Vf'"'''" ~inn· rh~ rrrvinu• rran•ml• 
tlon. 
6. The derail~ provided for in point -~ must hr transmitted in acwrdame with the following 
conditions : 
6.1. all messages must be tranlmitted via a radio llltion on the list below : 
Namr C.1/l Jign 
North Foreland GNF 
Humber GKZ 
Cullercoats GCC 
Wick GKR 
Ohon c;Nr. 
Porrpatm k GI'K 
Anglesey GLV 
llfracombe GIL 
Niton GNI 
Stonrhavrn GND 
Portishead GKA 
GKB 
GKC 
Land's End Gl.D 
Valentia EJK 
Malon Head EJM 
Boulognr FFB 
Brest FFU 
Saint- Nazaire FFO 
Rordt'""" An nrhon FPC 
6.2. If for rtasons of fora mujwrt it is impossible for rhr m(:,sag•· to be trammitted by thr 
licenscd vesse-l, it may be transmitted on that vessel's behalf by another vessel. 
6.3. Content of the message 
Messa~otcs transmitted under the provisions of the lin·nce and in ocwrdance with th!' time-
table set out in point 4 must take into account the details required pur,uant to point ~ and 
contain th<' following information : 
- nam<:" of vessel, 
<·all •i)!n, 
external identification !etten and numbers, 
licen(~ number. 
serial number of the message for th<" voyage in question, 
indicatoon of the type of message taking onto auount the diffrrent points mentio.~ed in 
point 4, 
the geographical position and the ICES srat"ti<al square, 
the t.Jllantity (in kg) of each speoes of fish m the holds using the code given in point 6.4, 
- the quantity (in kg) of each species cauRht •ince the pr<"vious transmi«ion, 
thr ICES stR!istirtll ~qu~re in whil'h thl' ratrhr• wc:rr o.okrn, 
tlw qu~ntiry (on k11l nf udl •pnu•N lldn•lrrrrcl tn othrr vr•nl• •imr thl' porvouu. tr••u-
"'"~oon, 
the name, call sign, and, if applicable, the licence number of the vessel to whrch the 
transfer was made, 
-· the name of the skip_per 
• 
, 
6.4. The code to be mnl to indicate the quantitit"s of fish on board as mentioned in point 6.3 : 
A o~cp·W<Itt'f prawn (Pandalus borealis) 
B. 
c. 
D. 
ll. 
P. 
G. 
Hake (Mt•duuciu• m<"rhKdus) 
Greenland halibut (Rcinhardtius hippoglossoides) 
Cod (< ;,hlu• rnorrhua) 
ll11ddt>tk (Mrlotlllll(lolllliiiiiN Ut',MirfltiiiM) 
Halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) 
Ma(·kcrel (SLumber scombrus) 
H. Horse-mackerel (frachurus trachurus) 
I. Round-nose grenadier (Coryphaenoidn rupestris) 
J. Saithe (Poli:H.hiu~ virens) 
K. Whiting (Merlangus rnerlangus) 
l. Herring (Ciupea harengus) 
M. Sandeel (Ammodytes sp) 
N. Sprat (Clup<'a sprattus) 
0. Plaice (Pl~uron<Ltcs platt'ssa) 
P. Nnrw11y pout (Tii•nplrrm <'~mArkii) 
Q. Lilli! (Molvot lthtlv.o) 
R. Other 
S. Shrimp (Pandalidae) 
T. Anchovy (Engraulis encrassicholus) 
U. Redfish (Sebastes sp) 
V. Arnericnn Plaice (Hypoglossoides platessoides) 
W. Squid (lllex) 
X. Yeilowtail (Limanda ferruginea) 
Y. Blue whiting (Gadus poutassou) 
Z. Tuna (Thunnidae) 
AA. Rlue lin!( (Molva dypterygia) 
1111. Tu•k (I· '"llr ltrwmw) 
CL. IJ<>)'iflsh ('>< yl<othinus rt•flf~r) 
DD. Basking shark (Cetorhmdae) 
EE. Porb~agle (l.amma nasus) 
PP. Sql.id loligo (Loligo vulgaris) 
GG. Ray'5 bream (Brama brama) 
HH. Sardine (Sardina pikhardua) 
• 
... 
, 
